INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Prostate cancer (PCa) is the most commonly diagnosed non-skin cancer in men and the second leading cause of cancer death among men in the United States.[@ref1] At diagnosis, PCa growth is uniformly androgen-dependent. Therefore, androgen deprivation therapy (ADT) is used as first-line therapy in the setting of metastatic disease. ADT is very effective initially in reducing tumor burden; however, eventually tumor will grow in the presence of castrate levels of testosterone (\<50 ng dl^−1^) and develop into castration-resistant prostate cancer (CRPC). With multiple new agents demonstrating proven overall survival (OS) advantages, treatment approaches to CRPC are rapidly evolving. A major challenge moving forward is to define how to best manage primary and secondary treatment resistance. One approach to overcome resistance to hormonal and chemotherapies is to target mediators of apoptosis. A dysfunctional apoptotic pathway has been identified as one of the hallmarks of human cancers,[@ref2] and evasion of apoptosis frequently contributes to treatment resistance. Overexpression of Bcl-2, chaperone proteins and clusterin (CLU) is common in PCa, and these mediators have been implicated as contributors to therapeutic resistance, disease recurrence and shortened survival.[@ref3][@ref4][@ref5]

APOPTOTIC PATHWAY IN CANCER {#sec1-2}
===========================

A hallmark of cancers is the ability to derail apoptosis by inhibiting the apoptotic signal, reducing the expression of apoptotic proteins and/or amplifying survival signals through increased production of anti-apoptotic molecules.[@ref6] Apoptosis is a complex biological process that initiates with an instruction from either an extrinsic pathway (death receptor) and/or the intrinsic pathway (mitochondrial), and concludes with the cellular degradation by activated caspase enzymes.

 {#sec2-1}

### Heat shock proteins {#sec3-1}

HSPs are highly conserved stress-induced factors that play an essential role as molecular chaperones by regulating protein folding, stability, transport and aggregation. HSPs have cytoprotective roles and are essential for cancer cell survival. HSPs are often upregulated in cancer and this constitutive expression is necessary for cancer cells' survival.[@ref7] Several of these proteins have demonstrated a direct interaction with components of the cell signaling pathways. For example, the androgen receptor (AR) is a major player in PCa growth and progression and is a well-known interacting factor of HSPs. Since AR function is very dependent on HSP activity, many emerging compounds address AR-associated HSPs as novel drug targets.[@ref8]

HSPs have been classified into four families according to their molecular weight: HSP90, HSP70, HSP60 and small HSPs (15--30 kDa) that include HSP27.[@ref9] HSPs are powerful regulators of apoptosis through an ability to interact with key components of the apoptotic signaling pathway, in particular, those involved in caspase activation. HSP90 is a molecular chaperone involved in the conformational maturation and function of a large number of 'client' proteins that have been implicated in oncogenesis. The AR, a key driver of PCa growth and treatment resistance, is an HSP90 client and its function is dependent on HSP90 chaperone activity. HSP27 and HSP70 are the most strongly induced chaperones during cellular stress.

HSP27 is an ATP-independent, small HSP that, once phosphorylated, forms a chaperoning oligomer that regulates multiple cell survival and signaling pathways.[@ref10] At the post-mitochondrial level, HSP27 binds to cytochrome C and inhibits caspase activation and apoptotic cell death.[@ref11][@ref12] HSP27 and CLU act together to stabilize the cell against apoptotic stressors.

### HSP and AR {#sec3-2}

HSP27 has been shown to form a complex with the AR, thus resulting in AR regulated gene transactivation (**Figures** [**1**](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [**2**](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Overexpression of HSP27 and CLU has been reported in human PCas. Accumulating evidence links rising HSP27 levels with the development of CRPC. The HSP27 expression as detected by immunohistochemistry (IHC) is highest in CRPC, suggesting an important role in the development of castration resistance disease.[@ref5] Treatment of AR-positive PCa cell lines (LNCaP) with HSP27-specific siRNA resulted in a down-regulation of AR levels. This down-regulation of protein was paralleled by a decrease in AR mRNA. Overexpression of HSP27 in PC-3 cells led to a significant increase in AR mRNA.[@ref13] CLU overexpression in response to hormonal ablation, chemotherapy and radiotherapy has been implicated in treatment resistance.[@ref5][@ref14]

![Role of Heat shock protein-27 (HSP27) and clusterin (CLU) in cancer cell survival. CLU increases cell survival through mechanisms involving inhibition of ER stress, suppressing Bax activation with mitochondrial sequestration of cytochrome C, and transcriptional induction of survival genes. Custirsen (OGX-011) acts at each of these points by decreasing clusterin expression. HSP27 inhibits apoptosis by integrating different signaling pathways, including extrinsic and intrinsic apoptosis pathways, as well as growth factor pathways. It enhances androgen receptor signaling and insulin-like growth factor 1-induced Bad phosphorylation. HSP27 inhibits the extrinsic and the intrinsic apoptosis pathway. OGX-427 reduces HSP27 expression leading to appoptosis. APAF1: apoptotic protease-activating factor-1; ER: endoplasmic reticulum. With permission from Zielinski *et al*.[@ref6]](AJA-16-359-g001){#F1}

![Schematic diagram shows the relationship between heat shock protein-27 (HSP27) and the androgen receptor (AR). Binding of Androgen (T) to AR causes a conformational change in the AR-HSP90/HSP70 complex in the cytoplasm. HSP27 undergoes a rapid phosphorylation and then it displaces HSP90 from the complex with AR. HSP27 chaperon AR from the cytoplasm into the nucleus. Once in the nucleus, the complex disassembles releasing AR, which binds to DNA where it facilitates transcription of DNA into mRNA.](AJA-16-359-g002){#F2}

AR is maintained in an inactive state in the absence of ligand by a complex of protein including HSPs and co-chaperones. Ligand binding leads to a conformational change in the AR and dissociation from the large HSP complex. Subsequently, the AR translocates to the nucleus, and binds to its androgen response elements to transactivate target gene expression. HSPs are important players in the AR activation.[@ref10] Androgen-bound AR induces rapid HSP27 phosphorylation, then HSP27 displaces HSP90 from a complex with AR to chaperone AR into the nucleus and interact with its response elements to enhance its genomic activity ([**Figure 2**](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). *In vitro* study has shown that inhibition of HSP27 phosphorylation or knockdown using the antisense drug OGX-427, shifted the association of AR with HSP90 to murine double minute 2, increased proteasome-mediated AR degradation, decreased AR transcriptional activity and increased PCa LNCaP cell apoptotic rates.[@ref10]

### Clusterin {#sec3-3}

CLU is an ATP-independent chaperone protein with structural similarity to the heat-shock proteins, and is known to be overexpressed in many solid tumors including PCa. CLU overexpression was found to correlate with higher pathological grade on both biopsy and radical prostatectomy specimens.[@ref15] CLU is thought to have multiple functions in the stress response and in cell survival pathways, but its mechanism of action is not yet fully understood.[@ref16][@ref17] CLU was found to inhibit apoptosis by interfering with Bax activation in mitochondria. It specifically interacts with conformation-altered Bax in response to chemotherapy. This interaction impedes Bax oligomerization, which leads to the release of cytochrome C from mitochondria and caspase activation ([**Figure 1**](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).[@ref18]

### Anti-chaperone agents {#sec3-4}

Strategies targeting chaperone proteins have emerged as an important target in PCa therapy, especially in the context of delaying treatment resistance. The most promising and mature results to date are HSP27 and CLU inhibitors.

### HSP27 inhibitor {#sec3-5}

Apatorsen (OGX-427) is an antisense oligonucleotide that inhibits expression of HSP27 ([**Figure 1**](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). A phase I study evaluated 36 patients treated with OGX-427 as a single agent and 12 with OGX-427 in combination with docetaxel who had failed prior chemotherapy. Weekly OGX-427 as a single agent was evaluated at doses from 200 to 1000 mg in five cohorts. Two further cohorts tested OGX-427 at the 800 and 1000 mg doses combined with docetaxel in various solid tumors. OGX-427 was safe and well-tolerated as a monotherapy as well as in combination with docetaxel. In addition, OGX-427 when used as a single agent demonstrated declines in circulating tumor cells at all doses and in all diseases evaluated. In 9 of 26 evaluable patients, circulating tumor cells which were positive for HSP27 had decreased significantly in all diseases evaluated and in 89% of patients treated. When OGX-427 was combined with docetaxel, 5 of 10 patients had a decrease in measurable disease of 20% or greater. Five of nine patients with PCa had a decrease of 30% or greater in PSA.[@ref19]

In a subsequent phase II study, chemotherapy-naive mCRPC patients with no/minimal symptoms were randomized to receive apatorsen 600 mg IV ×3 loading doses then 1000 mg IV weekly with prednisone or prednisone alone. Crossover to apatorsen was allowed for patients progressing on prednisone alone. The primary endpoint was proportion of patient\'s progression-free survival (PFS) at 12 weeks. Secondary endpoints included PSA decline and response rate. After enrollment of the first 32 evaluable patients, the 12-week progression-free rate was 40% in patients treated with prednisone and 71% in those randomized to receive apatorsen. In addition, 50% of the apatorsen-treated patients experienced a 50% decline in PSA compared with 20% in the prednisone-alone patients. An objective response rate of 40%, including a patient with a complete response, was observed in the apatorsen arm; whereas, no objective responses were observed in patients treated with prednisone alone.[@ref20]

A second phase II trial with apatorsen has been initiated in patients with CRPC with asymptomatic PSA progressive disease while on abiraterone acetate. Patients are randomized to receive ongoing abiraterone acetate alone or combination of abiraterone acetate plus apatorsen.

### Clusterin inhibitor {#sec3-6}

Custirsen (OGX-011) is a second-generation antisense oligonucleotide with high affinity to CLU mRNA ([**Figure 1**](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). In a novel phase I study, Chi *et al*. administered custirsen in escalating doses in combination with neoadjuvant hormonal therapy to men with localized PCa before radical prostatectomy. This study demonstrated a proof-of concept dose-dependent relationship between tissue levels of custirsen and suppression of its target, CLU, in prostate tissues; and established a relationship between decreased prostate tissue CLU and an increased apoptotic index. CLU levels decreased in a dose-dependent manner, with 92% knockdown of CLU protein and mRNA at the 640 mg dose; the mean apoptotic indices increased threefold.[@ref21]

A subsequent phase II trial randomized 82 chemonaïve mCRPC patients to docetaxel, prednisone and custirsen (Arm A) or docetaxel, prednisone alone (Arm B). This study showed an improved OS of 23.8 months in Arm A *vs* 16.9 months. However, the study did not show statistical difference in the primary endpoint of PSA decline of ≥50% (58% of patients in arm A and in 54% of patients in arm B). Also there was no difference in the secondary endpoints of median PFS (7.3 months) in patients who received docetaxel and prednisone along with custirsen *vs* PFS (6.1 months) in those who received docetaxel and prednisone alone.[@ref22] In another phase II trial in 42 post-docetaxel mCRPC patients randomized to receive docetaxel and prednisone with custirsen (DPC, *n* = 20) or mitoxantrone and prednisone with custirsen (MPC, *n* = 22). The results showed improved OS and time to pain progression in the DPC arm compared with the MPC arm of 15.8 and 10 months *vs* 11.5 and 5.2 months, respectively, despite a lack of significant PSA or objective responses.[@ref23] This study confirmed that treatment with custirsen can significantly decrease its target protein, CLU, when compared with pretreatment baseline levels. A low serum CLU level during custirsen plus chemotherapy was shown to be associated with a 70% reduction in the hazard of death at the start of the serum CLU response (*P* \< 0.001).

There are two randomized phase III trials ongoing of custirsen in combination with chemotherapy in patients with mCRPC. The SYNERGY study (NCT01188187) randomized 1000 chemotherapy-naive patients with mCRPC to receive standard docetaxel and prednisone with or without custirsen. The primary outcome was OS. This study completed accrual in November 2012. The AFFINITY trial (NCT01578655) is another phase III trial, which is comparing the combination of custirsen with cabazitaxel versus cabazitaxel alone in the second-line chemotherapy setting with OS as the primary endpoint. Results of these studies are eagerly awaited.

### HSP90 inhibitor {#sec3-7}

HSP90 inhibition has a particular importance for PCa as HSP90 is overexpressed in PCa cells compared with normal prostate tissue and thus provides a potential selective target. Despite strong preclinical data establishing antitumor activity of first-generation HSP90 inhibitors in PCa, poor clinical responses initially cast uncertainty over the clinical utility of this class of agents. However, more recent advances in compound design and development have now stimulated reappearance for these drugs as a therapeutic option in PCa.[@ref24]

The first HSP90 inhibitors to be studied were geldanamycin and radicicol, both naturally occurring antibiotics.[@ref25][@ref26] The first geldanamycin was tanespimycin (17-AAG). This agent underwent extensive preclinical studies in PCa cell lines and animal models.[@ref27] However, a multicenter phase II trial in patients with mCRPC showed no responses and as a result further studies were halted.[@ref28] Other HSP90 inhibitors have shown activity *in vitro* and are being evaluated in phase I and II clinical trials in chronic myelogenous leukemia, multiple myeloma, refractory non-small cell lung cancer, breast, gastric and PCa.[@ref29][@ref30][@ref31][@ref32]

AT13387 is a novel second generation non-ansamycin HSP90 inhibitor. It is a potent inhibitor of HSP90 and has previously shown potent anti-proliferative activity in a panel of 30 tumor cell lines including four different PCa cell lines[@ref32] as well as inhibiting tumor growth in a number of xenograft models. HSP90 inhibition disrupted AR nuclear localization and AR transcriptional activity and resulted in down-regulation of AR-regulated genes *in vitro*. AT13387 showed substantially greater potency than the first generation, natural product-based HSP90 inhibitor 17-AAG in modulating HSP90 client proteins, inhibiting cell growth and inducing cell death. The antitumor activity of AT13387 was demonstrated *in vivo* in a human xenograft model of castration-resistant PCa.[@ref33] A Phase I study performed in 53 patients with refractory solid tumors identified an AT13387 maximum tolerated dose of 260 mg m^−2^ administered as a once weekly IV. All drug-related toxicities were generally reversible.[@ref34] These results led to the design of a currently accruing phase I/II clinical trial of AT13387 with and without abiraterone acetate in CRPC no longer responding to abiraterone (NCT01685268).

Ganetespib (STA-9090) is a synthetic small molecule that binds to the ATP pocket in the N-terminal of HSP90 causing degradation of cellular proteins and ultimately death of cancer cells dependent on these proteins. In a phase I study, ganetespib was well-tolerated with dose-limiting toxicities of amylase elevation, fatigue and diarrhea.[@ref35][@ref36] In a phase II study, 18 heavily pretreated post-docetaxel CRPC patients were treated with single agent ganetespib 200 mg m^−2^ IV weekly for 3 weeks in 28 days cycle. The trial was terminated early due to lack of activity (NCT01270880). Median PFS was 1.9 months and median OS was 10.2 months.[@ref37]

### BCL-2 in prostate cancer {#sec3-8}

The *Bcl-2* gene encoding the BCL-2 family of proteins plays a central role in the regulation of apoptosis, and can be divided into death antagonists, such as Bcl-2 and death agonists, such as Bak (Bcl-2 homolgogous antagonist/killer) and Bax (Bcl-2 associated X). Bcl-2 is an inner mitochondrial membrane protein that inhibits apoptosis, conferring a survival advantage on cells expressing this oncoprotein.[@ref38] On the other hand, Bak and Bax are proapoptotic. Increased expression of Bcl-2 is associated with PCa tumorigenesis and the development of castration-resistant state. Overexpression of Bcl-2 has been clearly documented as contributing to therapeutic resistance, disease recurrence and poor outcome in CRPC. Conversely, downregulation of Bcl2 related proteins results in increased sensitivity to docetaxel in PCa cell lines.[@ref3][@ref6] HSP27 interact with the intrinsic pathway and inhibit Bax and prevent the release of cytochrome C and thus inhibit apoptosis.

The first drug tested in clinical trials targeting Bcl2 was oblimersen, a synthetically modified DNA antisense oligonucleotide that hybridizes to mRNA, preventing translation of Bcl-2 protein. A phase II trial in CRPC randomized 115 men to docetaxel alone or in combination with oblimersen.[@ref39] This was a negative study with PSA responses observed in 46% of patients in the docetaxel arm and 37% of patients in the docetaxel-oblimersen arm. Eighteen percent of patients on the docetaxel arm achieved partial objective response *vs* 24% of patients on the docetaxel-oblimersen arm.

AT-101, a natural compound derived from the cotton plant, is considered a pan-Bcl2 inhibitor and potent inducer of proapoptotic proteins. AT-101 was studied in chemotherapy-naive and chemotherapy-refractory PCa patients. A phase II study of 221 chemotherapy-naive mCRPC patients randomized study participants to docetaxel plus AT-101 or docetaxel alone. Unfortunately, there were no statistical differences between study arms with respect to PSA response, PFS or median OS endpoints.[@ref40]

Several other candidate compounds have been developed to inhibit Bcl2 family members. These compounds are different by their binding specificity and the number of Bcl2 family members they inhibit and are being currently tested in clinical trials.

CONCLUSION {#sec1-3}
==========

A hallmark of PCa is its ability to escape apoptosis by inhibiting the apoptotic pathways. Androgen deprivation and chemotherapy in PCa relies on an intact apoptotic process to cause cellular death following the initial insult. Therefore, targeting apoptosis represents a crucial opportunity to overcome treatment resistance in PCa. Despite the disappointing results of many of HSP inhibitors, currently OGX-427 and custirsen (OGX-011) hold clinical promise and results from phase III trials are eagerly awaited.
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